
Sunday Evening  
Postponed until further notice. 

Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study/Prayer 6:30 p.m. 

 
 

Sunday Morning 
Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 

Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Children’s Church 11 a.m. 
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            Helping others 
We are providing snacks for Kelley’s class 
again this year. Right now, she has 19 stu-
dents. Some of these students have a two 
hour bus ride, both ways. Be a blessing to 
these children. Pray over the snacks you pro-
vide. Let them see Jesus in Mrs. Sretton and 
us.  

 Pray for the Todd/Freeman family and 
their loss. 

 Pray for Brandon, Mary Hodge’s neph-
ew, to be able to accept God’s Ways. 
and leave his addiction behind. 

 Continue to pray for Dustin Campbell. 
He began two classes and labs but 
still needs additional strength, energy 
and healing. 

 Keep praying for the Strettons and 
their health challenges. 

 The Redmans still need prayers. 

 Pray for our president and his staff.  

 Pray for the vice president’s wife and 
a situation at the church’s Christian 
school where she works. Their Chris-
tian values are under attack. 

Dean McClure (missionary to Brazil) will have open heart sur-
gery on Tuesday, Jan. 22. 
 
The Tres Rios camp where Chad and Jennifer 
work in Costa Rica begins today. The Goodman’s 
arrived safely in CR to house sit while the Bray-
mers are in the states. Also pray for the Braymers 
as they prepare to return on Feb. 1 to raise addi-

tional work support and be approved as career missionaries. 

Our focus on the world ... 

The church has an extra piano in the basement. If you or your family 
are interested, please let Donna know and make an offer. God 
blessed the Braymers with a digital piano to teach lessons from, so 
now there is an extra piano someone needs to be using. 


